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r H. tt MtUhtirt, 
LA Hprt^ Vnnoogmr.

Hlltd In Mtlon, bom Jnir 1. nil. 
wu th. K>n of Mr. A. C. Holmet. of 
Baqnlmnlt. Ho loeolTod hU odoec 
Uon mt Hnlltbnry tehool, BngUm 
Md for torn. fir. yi

M Mtlnn—Sorgt. TbqmM 
9^ Bfbbnrd. nil TwtgtMh 

TUMVWtr t7ln4 RlgAr
Mill),

IM. a P. Lnttn wm . popgUr 
ripnr. ppwiwtn to Sonttowtt Jut 

|ho «nr. Ho . fooU Miot
M M *09 toTomI prlMt. Tbo 
•"•■Ml «u n printor bp tmdo. n 

ot UtU Broo. nn4 wu M 
•WttMOBplopodtnThoVi

Ir *t Rouhuid, Vueouror ud Vic 
torln. Ho w.t omplopod In tbo of- 
nco of Mr. A. S. Buton, of Vletorlm. 
for torn, timo afUr lonTlng tbo tor- 
Tlco of tbo buk. Joining tbo lltb- 
Pulllert on tbo form«tion..ot tbu 
roglmont. ho roluteorod for kUto 
tonrleo on tbo oatbrook of mu ud 
WM drafted Into tbo 7th BatUllon 
Ho alao waa atatlonod In Nanaimo 
with the eini aid foreo during tbo 
roconi tronblo. and mado many, 
frlondt whllo boro.

Major P. Bpng-Hall. D. 8. O.. who 
U roportod mlMlng but during hit 
four poart* roaldeoeo boeamo prom- 
inontlp and popularly Idontlflod with 

imoreial fratamltp of Vlc 
torla. Afior torrlng In India and 
China, in both of which eountriea he 
taw aetiTo torTleo. he had retired, 
and after Plaiting VletorU decided to 
make hU borne boro.. 8h<{rtlp after 
Major Bpng-Hall boeamo IdonUflod 
with tbo firm of Meaara. Hall A 
Ploper. Major Bpng-Hall wm a 

ibor of the Victoria etock ex
change Haring graduated from the 
Royal Military Colleg^at Sandhuret.

attaehod to tho 14th BIkb 
Pioneer, to India, later aeoing aer- 
rlee to the Boxer Rebellion to 1I00-. 
• 1. where bo wm monUoned to dlc 
patcheo and won the D. 8. O. and 
tho China Modal. Not long after bo 
oottiod to Victoria the Ilth Puilliori 

WM brought Into being and 
ho took a prominent part In making 

eaa from iu Inception, 
aome time ho aorrod m captain, but 
ahortly before hU departure for the 
front WM giren hU majority. It 
durtog bU aonrlce with the Ilth Fu- 
elltora that the atrike trouble oecur- 
rod to the Nanaimo dlotrlcL' With 
Ueut.-Ool. Hall ho boeamo attached 
to tbo ClTll Aid Force, which wm 
quartered in tho rlelalty of tho CoaJ 
City. Ho wont with the flret Cana-
---------.-ttogent. and pripr to hla |c
parturo hie aerpleu ware toralublo

POPE ASKED 10^ 
ABANDON mnY

Roma. May 1.—Tho Beiglaa and 
French cardtoala. arehbiahopo and 
blahope bare ultad to an appeal to 
Pope Benedict for tho Vatican to 
tbandon tbo atUtuda of nautrallty it 
hM maintained ilnee the bogtonlng 
of the war. They up they cannot 
underatand bow the head of a 
church founded on the prinripleo of 
right and Juatlca eaa remato neu
tral without moTtog at the eama time 
agalnet thoM who PloUto errltten or 

iwritton lawa The pontiff U tbne 
being urged to aaauma an attitude 
which would IM epoeh-maktog to the 
hlatory of tho papacy.

zomiNs Fiy
HRENGIAND

London. May 1.—A deepatcb to 
the MaU from WelU on tho coaat 
of Norfolk. Mpa that four Zoppeltoa 

aeon at I o'clock laat night 
eight mllea off tho coaat by tho ob- 
eorror at tbo Ufo uptog aUtion. 
They ware moptog aouthward. Wam- 
toga were Immediately aent to all 
town, within a conalderabla rmdlna.

No alrahipa bapo been aeon by any 
of the other coaat autlona to that 
Plctolty.

London. April 10.—FUnr 'zappe 
Ito dlrigiblaa flaw opor Loweatoft. 
Suffolk county, tonight, according to 
unofficial reporta.

London, May 1.—Tbo Exchange 
Telegram Company aaya a Oerman 
Taabo uroplano pUited Suffolk 
county yeatarday afUmoon but 
dropped no bomba. Two BrltlMi alr- 

ara lald to hapo gone up to pur- 
lult of the boaUle aircraft.

II. 1110. at Murror. India, and mar
ried MUa Muriel OCgHaghaa at 
Lahore, India. Mm. Byng-Hall left 
tor England about a month ago.

Vaneoupor aaoouneed that Major O. 
Oodaon-Oodaon la hurt to the aeck; 
Lieut. E. M. Ollllatt of the 71nd Soa- 

hM a broken ankle: that Ca|
Job dopartnienL 

Uatt. Laatla ptm a popular officer 
RllMar carloonlat. Some of bU
MSaa aderu tbo moaa rooma and 
mmf fh«Ba at tho Vaneoupor 
MlaA

f W. Warden wm bon, at 
*• *•* Brunawlck. He aerpod
A Rea Africa tor about tour yearn. 
■• •• a pury good abot and an ox- 
•'•'•Rl popular otfteur.

9. y. Haney. |cm«4 »*» 
mm, *aa haadmMtar oj tho Ugt- 
JMr Mhoii, Victoria. Ht wm 4| 

OR and WM bom to London- 
■"T. Iniaad. Slxtaon yearn ago ho 
^la VMcoupor and became aa- 
■•lal uHh Quaen'e aohool. romaln-

* M bacaaa aaaoclatad to the tor- 
•« the Ualpomlty aehool. 

the Ilth Fualllom on tho 
of tho roglmeuL 

B. A. Bromley wm SI 
ot aga. Durtog tho Hon. Jm.

tenure of office m Uent- 
fca aerpod m aoclal aecratary 

^ mi became aocroUry of tho 
^ Cbih, a poaltlou which ha held 
^ outomak 07 war.

the Ilth Fnalllero were 
■••A Uaut. Bromley took out a 

Ha aorpod to tho Clril 
2*^wo dnriag tho tronblo In Uo 
T** ■Ring dlatrict. and hU aor- 
!!****” kllhlr apokon of by tho 

officer. On the declam- 
rJR •*» ha Immediately polun- 

*«t to the front with

apt.
8. H. Ooodall of the 7tnd la wounded 
to the arm: Lieut. 8. D. Armour U 
hurt to tho pelpla: Capt. Oapln DarU 

broken arm: Lieut. Reginald 
H. Tupper la wounded In the thigh, 
and Capt. Lealle hM a acalp wound. 
All the wounded aro doing well. 
Lieut. O. Kenworthy and Lieut. V. 
A. McLean aro itill poated m wound
ed and mlaalng.

MR COURSES 
FOR NKHT SCHOOL

Henry Bromley, of Mlln- 
JT*^aatmoreland. Hla mothor,' 

u llptog to England, 
op. killed to ac- 

England a few
am.

,^N. A. Jaaao,
JJ^«iMa out from 
^ ** ^ tam, at Cobble Hll .

ha buca,ne manager of 
nna of Hail A Vloyar 

He WM n mombor of

fii??Si to the
** Nanaimo, Ig toe

5?i!pil tor ae-
nk ^ drafted Into tho

And want with that 
CS? • ▼nlenrtlar and later to 

**y to the troat.

to the Plmt Bulletin publlahod by the 
B. C. Department of Education re
lating to night claaa
which la Juat to hand.

ThU courae U Intended to aupply 
preparatory work for boya and young 

fourteen yearn of age In
cluding arithmetic, menauratlon. 
drawing and Engllah. For 
oourae the following text booka 
uaed: The Black Diamond Reader
(Nelaon) (a primer of coal mining): 
the Fifth RMder: Arithmetic. Book 
III, (Milne): Drawing Book IVa.
Booka to be obtained from the Free 
Text-book Department on appllca- 

on.
The program of atudy la laid out 

almllarly for eaoh year up to the 
aUth each year'a oourae adding new 
aubJecU to thoae of the prerloua 
yMr. The fourth year courae 
tended for the flreboaa. ahlft boaa.

ahot llghter'a eerUncate (3rd 
claaa): the fifth yMr'a courae la for 
the operman'a certificate (fnd claaa). 
while the alxth eopera work for 
mine manage^'a certificate (1 
claM).

iilnlng Inatructlon are now being 
glpea to connection with the night

the next few weeka.

The funeral of the late Joaeph Foy 
wlU Uke pUee from D. J. Janklna 
undertaking parlora on Sunday af- 
tarneon m l.ld o'elook, arrtring ^ 
8L Faul'a ehuroh at 1.11. where toe 
lup. W. B. coekuieu wUl lOatato.
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n;»KED
NP«GAIE

San Franclaco, May 1.—The 
laaenger liner Northern Paeme, 

dlMbled wUb 160 pa 
U drifting belpleaaly before the.wind
off Point Arena 10 mllea north of 
here today.

The tug Oeflanee hM left to an- 
rer to a arireleaa call for aid 
le coast guard enUer MeCnlloeh 

been ordered to the

Both aeU of steering gMr on the 
orthern Paelfie were put out of 
immiasion during toe nlgbU The

by tbe galee probably sank early to
day. according to her puraer, Uking 
with ber eleren of her Mexican crew.

A. TonescanL the ship's purser, ar- 
rtrlag today with tbe TesMl'a pae- 
sengers. eaid the Victoria wm re
ported foundering at night off the 
Coronado Ulands Jnat aeroM the 
Mexieaa line and being nowhere rla- 
Ible today wm nndonbtedly sunk.

TURKS cur OTF 

FROM ASIA

MCMDIS 
llllllimiK

Ottawm. April M.—It la probable 
that by the middle at June Canada 
wlU hare two full army dlrialona or 

ly 60.000 men In the 
lighting line In France and Belgium. 
It win be recalled that MaJ.-Oeaeral 
Hughes, to replying to questions by 
Hon. Frank Ollrer In tha Commons. 
Mid the Tota of 6100,000.000 wm 

ipoo a plan to keep fifty thou
sand Canadlana at the front. The 
mtniater added that it Lord Kitch
ener asked for a

n they would be f<
At the preeent time there is a full 

Canadian dtriaton at tbe front and 
there are aereral thousand men atlll 
In EngUnd who went with the con
tingent, or were aent Uter. Accord- 

cables which bare been re- 
eelred. these are being rushed to toe 
front. Canada hM two more oon- 
tlngents practically rMdy. a fourth 
la being recruited, while a call may 
ahortly be made for a fifth oon- 
tlngent. Juat how many complete 
dlrialona will be aent forward la not 
known at preaenL

B-bca the “Puah" Oonameocee.
With fifty toouiand men In the 

fighting line, when toe big "puah" 
commences. It U probable that aer- 
eral men will be required orery 
month to replace tbe WMtage due to 
fighting and Illness, A large por
tion of the third and fourth con
tingent now being raised will un
doubtedly go forward m relnforoe- 
menta.

Tho cMualtlea to the CanadI 
continue to stimulate reerntUng 
throughout toe Dominion. Men all 

country aro Joining 
Urger numbers than since the war 
began. One hundred thousand
____ under arms and It la be-
llered that If they are wanted an ad
ditional 50.000 can soon be found.

The militia goeernment today re- 
ceWed a request from the imperial 
authorities for one hundred Cana
dian doctors and tbe call for rolnn- 

I at once be aent out to the 
medical serrice. No leas than *50 
Canadlana are alredy ekiwlM at the 
base and other hoapluU. Whei 
eecond contingents arrWe on 
other aide the number of Canadian 

will hare reacbe4 460.

BIJOU ■mK.ATRB.

Read-the synopsis of the third 
episode of the MMter Key. In tola Is
sue. then tee It to moring pictures 
at your fsTorite theatre Monday. The 
first two episodes already ahown 
bare giren yo» s Inlr Idea of what to 
expect In the following eplaodee. The 
film U full of good clean exclttog 
•eeoes and the mining camp aur- 
roundtoga are perfect. Come early 
for aholoe of smU m this picture 
U gotog to be the toMt popular ae
rial erer sKhlblted at UU play-

1 and 
!h baa

San Diego.

land by the BriOah and VtmmA 
tontm. Itisaaidtobenolanfpar- 
paealbln tor tbe Tnka to pms 
bMk or forth betweem tbe Evo- 
pean and AaUUc atdee of toe 
atnlu. IMr main toreee aro 
teperted to be between Uie town 
of OnUtpoU at the toatber end of 
thn atnita and MaMoa. which 
Uae on the ntralto aboM two- 
thbtda ef the at<y down the

CHINESE RFFUSt 
lAPJESEIERMS

Pekin, May 1.—The Chinese

fused wHne of i 
ant of the del 
Japan to her r

INDUSIRIAL FRANCE 
HELD BY GERMANS

Few realtie the Imporunce of the 
small section of Franco held by the 
German troops or the reason behind 
the rigorous altempu to eject the 
Iniadqrs. While IhU is only one- 
twentieth of the total French terri
tory. It eonta 
the nation's in

CAMERAir 
TOeUGANE

t Club for tho coming season. 
The club's Oral year wm highly 
cesaful. and lla prospecU for this 
summer aro rery good. Mr. Sch- 
warxe hM offered the club free a«- 
eeaa to hU dark room and alao 
good room for meetings, ao that the 
expenaea will be rery small. Tbe 
first meeting will be held at 
Sebwarse's study on Monday. May 5, 

8 p.m. For thoae who wloh 
learn how to uke pletnree. or bow 
to Uke better pictures, it would be 

good IdM to come to thU meeting.

TORHOEDOFFnn
London, May 1—^The Russian two- 

thousand ton steamer Srorono. bear
ing WeUh coal to Archangel, wm 
torpedoed and sunk by a German 

to be U-23, on
Friday nMr the Btoaket Island on the 
west eoMt of Ireland. The Srorono'i 

of 24 men, . mostly Russian, 
barely had Ume to Uke to the boats 
when the reseel Mnk. All were 
cued by patrol boau

Dumaced V. & SteuMer.
Washington. D. C.. May 1.— 

eriean Minister Van Dyke from The 
Hagne, reported to the SUU Depart
ment ibday that the American 
steamer Cushing bound from Phila
delphia for Rotterdam, wm damaged 
by bombs dropped from a German 
air craft to the North Sea but ao 
Uvea arere lost

2NDC0NIINGENI 
WAITING FOR SHIPS

Winnipeg, AprU 30— The. 
contingent will more away m soot- 

ships can be seoired for toetr 
tion. but even sow It la

known when this will be. 
though It U fully expected to be to 

rery few days time. While one or 
two contingents of reinforeementa to 
the division now over the sea may 
leave before the second division geu 

ay. tola will In no way Interfere 
with the departure of the second di
vision. General Steele laat night 
stated that be bad not the least Idea 
when the troops would get away. 
Even he himself baa no noUAcatlon 
In this connection.

Most of tha regiments now mo
iled- for the third and fourth < 
igenta are pretty well filled up I

igth and recruiting up 
strength will be proceeded with fol
lowing the departure of'the compan
ies selected for the front. The re
cent fighting has been a great help 

recruiting.

good pro
gram will be given and a good time 

assured all who attend. The talent

that "here are the mlnei. the foun
dries and factories, the dairies and
____ which are the pride, the wealth
and the strength of modern France."

In this narrow strip. It is stated. It - Opening remarks by chairman, 
produced 70 per cent of all coal mln-Jinst. solo .........................Ed. ('layton

•Music for the dance will be furnished 
by Ferguion's orchestra Floor man
ager. Sam Bennie. The program 
will be as follows

EIGHT GERAiTMARIIS 

DEsimiYFD eym
Paris. May 1—Eight Ooraaa 

Bbmartoea have bea destroyed by 
British mines and traps to toe Eng- 

cfaaaneL ThU series of tri
umphs oceurred witoto a week stoee 
AprU S3, when tha BriUah admlraity 

la offleial order suspended all 
trade and paosengdr traffic with toe 
NetherUada.

The Oerman craft ware decoyed to 
their doom by too retlroment of toe

DUNKIi IN ENGUSH CHAIlR'-
the nortoern extremity of toe two 
fronu both OMt and west, the aheU- 
tog of Dunkirk in France end n 
Oerman offensive movement nl 
at tbe

aeroos, and Mirt wtgnUmibmmA
• btoek MMlto

e to toe wnr news to-

ItUb ariatora dUoorered and nt- 
Ueked Oerman batteries which from 

dUtanoe variously estimated by 
ngUab obeervers at from 16 to 38 

mllea. hurled greet sheUs at tod 
French port, bnt It romatoa to be 

whether toe bomba dropped did 
enongta damage to put any gnns omt 
of action.

ndon newspapers say that thU 
bombardment of Dunkirk means that 
toe Germane atUl eltog to their 
cherlahod Idea of oeenpytog too 
French eoMt neereat England, and 
seveul editorial writers today point 
out that Flanders atlll remains toe 
theatre of critical operattons.

Paris, MUy 1.—Dunkirk remained 
calm and there wm no sign of pnnU 
while it WM being bombarded by 
abelU fro tnrbe giant Oerman guns, 
according to toe editor of tbe newa-

Tbe toOovtoc 
by toeBriU 

night:
tbatOei 

bombarded Dnnkirk U 
rumor probably origtoatod to a lil*^ 
reading of tbe FroMh

Pnrin, May Iv—Tta

gan at 11:80 on Thursday morning 
and continued nntU'abont 3 o'clock 
to tha afternoon. Twenty projee- 
tUes were hurled Into the city. They 
fell at IntervaU of about seven 

ites. All of them were 15-toeh 
sbelU which blasted eratera where 
they atrnck some tlmae 46 feet

> FNmM w«^
•76o«ha«r^
al Mtnntlan ^ 

the front atoee tte gtvlng trot e<

tog Friday swHlag and ttM -mM

"In Belgtun 
Tprea onr altarki 
toe whom front o 
from IM toetrea, i 
one kilometre, two-tbl 

“We have token 
Hum of trenehae and eaptnrod H 
groat many prUeaan.

"The eorreepoadMt of the Agilh 
elaled Prom rialted today thn aa4- 
mit of HartmnoMLlEHlHlkfC 
too enemy hM not ettoekad i 
tost two -dnya. .

“Ope of onr atrriilpa titf 
ed toe railroads and itein to tlw le
gion of Valenelennaa.

"One of onr nMptonen wM^ 
WM deetroyed by nn en^ariM. M

MAI GRAS ON 
NANAIMO STREEISI

HOLIDAY-OAVIS ■ 
BOOT CALLBI Off-

Preparations are going on apace 
(or Nanaimo's Empire Day eelebra- 
Uon, toe variona comm'ttees working 
along the lines isld down for them at 
the recent organizing meeting, 
ready the day's programme U be
ginning to Uke definite abape and 

ig the novel features the 
orately-ptsnned "Mardi OrM" parade 
for decorated floaU and antoa stands 

»re-emlnent. It U true toe reel

ed in Uie republic, 80 per cent of all Song 
the native-mined Iron and nearly - Sketch 
one-half of lU output of manufactur- Song . 
ed-arllclea. Tly* Germans control ^ Song 
ncsrly the entire Iron snd steel In-1 Song . 
dustry of the country. In fact "with ;8ong . 
the French snd Belgian Iron snd coal i Dlalogi 
fields in their possession." It la sut- Song .

. . Miss
.... Mr. Crook's 
. . By Five Girls 
Miss I-aurs Ellis 
. . Jack Renner

Song ......................... Jack Gauderton
Duet Misses Ferguson. McGarrlgie
Concertina aelectien ..................

Mr. Ganderton. Sr
Sketch ................... By Brechin Girls

Prices of admlssslon are m fol
lows. to concert 25c. dance gents 50c. 

yed 25c.

to observe the festival on May 84. 
PrUea will be offered for both floaU 

antoa, and a gay procMsU 
promised that wUI ao to speal 
the pace in gayety for toe entire day. 
Mltlierto the only celebration of 
Mardi Gim on tola continent hM 
been that In New Orleans, where 
that occasion the whole city la tn 
ed over to tbe rule of King Rex. 
him are committed the gates of the 
city, minor police regulations and 
unpopular bylaws are suspended, the 
air is filled with music and to every 
street are dense throngs of merry
makers.

fields In t
ed. "the Germans have almost a 
monopoly, of the Iron and steel Indus
tries of Europe. Germany Is now 
second only to the United States In 
the production of Iron and alecl."

Moreover, tola same area Is rich 
sgrlcultursHy—so much so that 
while the average per acre value for 
aU French Und la about 3150, that of ^
the northern departments Is 3^35. j -------
This eloQUently attests the Import-; BFJXIND HOMINO PIGMI.X
anro of the wTctlon from a harveatj R.%CE HERE TODAY

It U not surprising, under tha . Tho Nanaimo and District Homing
Meeamstancss. that France Is fight- ^geon Society are today holding the cireumaiaacvfc _______ ____

Germans out and ! second flight of the season, the birds 
as valianUx 1 >>s>li8 liberated at Ballard. Wash. In 

B^tliy»,lnst week's flight 186 birds

drive
that Dip Cai— ..
fighting to retain their hold on
slender strip of territory. In this' surted. the first four home, to or- 
struECIe. there U grave Reason 
fear that the work of desire-

ly to cripple, hut even to paralyze 
todustrlal Prm.ee. no -alter what 
tL, outcome ol the war.

der of arrival, being J. Watson's 
"Hop It." the same owners "Chaser" 
J. Neen's "Sprinter" and J. Coult- 
hsrd's "Queen Mary." Mayor PlanU 
presented a sliver challeage cup for 
youJg birds.

OPERA HOUSE.

Thos. J. Culllgan's NsshvlUe Stu
dents. s minstrel sggrogstlon that Is 
well known on the Pacific o 
will open a two days' engage, 
nezt Tuesday. The ihow is all 
tills year and each performer Is an 
accomplished musician. Street par- 
adea and band concert will be given 
daily. The admtaslon price wlU be 
26c for ufteal to the home.

Tbe usual monthly meeting of the 
BMtIon Chapter, Daughters of the 
Empire will he held at 3 o'clock on 
Monday afternoon la toe Oddtellowa' 
Hall.

I's bMketbaU tMm at the Ath
letic Club tomorrow morning at 
10:30 sharp.

1?^

rsTS-

Al Davies tha craA IBtto VMMfT 
wtoerwelgbt U getttog nwMIr Mh 

portoat We have got to bairi M 4$. 
AL He le one of toe ftoeri Itttll 
featoerwelgfato whe evar Senned 8 
glove and he hM won ■
Utles than s 
amatenra la 
getber, bnt that don't m 
Al la given n dinnee to

M Mint bnkhnnA

---------------.-J’^Ttow^ and
Leighton of the N. A. C. MM tbnt liV 
can't toe toe way dear tor Al to 
n gnaroatoo. It be wants to Mn^ 
Holiday be can do ao on a pereentniy

DavlM wonld rarely decide ton

Tbe boot la oft on Mund#, 
Btobt and It wUl nMTtoS*!** 
nalmo unloM toe VHPtorln
weight steps ott tb« wUto

chance u. .-------------------
good gnarontee U be wint 

Davlee hM beaten HoUldny enee in ^ 
ofnr-ronnd boat two ynare ace.

In today's NewwAi 
half of Al Davtea:

"CnlOM theNanatow pfeweti^ 
eome torongb wttb toeir eerUlWl, 
check and the fight agraamsnto 
the boat between Al Devlae^nad Let 
Hollldar, toe local amatew aUr w4l 
eaU off toto bouL BtoyDariMatot- 
ed todajr that be wonld not allow
Coal aty fight pwatotora to a* 
Al's name. naloN they pat np tbd 
aUpuUtad money In the ba^ at H 
Victoria eportlng wrttar."

Follow tha crowda to too PrinaMlL 
ThMtra toolgbt—llli IWHto - U

BoMMibar >11 It fM warn S
antoridOL « .

1^



Iteel fln»pot btiitraight 
clinft- Yoo get with

flniuluiso rasa MMM.
tmtiUf II Nortltra Brituu Co< 
loabte U1»r ooadiuoat wm ao 
aeuM « ia tha Matb.

Tb* and ot tba war woold aaa a 
arkad oommereUl rarlval, tbU 

la« traa of all areal wart. CaplUl 
would acala ooma to Canada. eape>. 
daHj--Brftatt' Colnmb!*; - Ha 
dallgbtad to know, the order-in-cona- 
cll recanUy paaaad waa alreads't 
flcUl to Prince Rupert. Three Am
erican ftihln* veaaeli have recently 
aold thalr catchea hare. The Indus
try waa eeruiB to five the port a 
great Impetua, Mr. Bowaer eonclnd-

TflE CANADIAN BAI 
OF COMMERCE

JSSSSSSS:,CW4h.Lt.Ik.BuCX.»i

■BL StSMIll ItSHBE FOI, ItS^SOIMlOO 
SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNTS

IMP « te rmrn to ilkmad on «0 depoaita of $1 aad
■aPi. CPPJ dlMloo ia gtaan to araty accoBiit. SmaH aecoaala 

gr ba aiiaoad aad oparalad by man. 
oof two or

pBVilitaboaMiabynVoaaoftfaaaior^tfeoaorrinm «1

Bim^ ■ Ee H: BIRDa Managei 
Ow feAth* Ivoiiii obPbj Day until SoPclook

Free Press
Taalaoee. dJaflgOring tbU pretty 
groand and creating an otfenae In 
Idea if not la the shape of an actual

Tba Free Praaa begs to offer 
npHaiaota to tba Dally Herald 

nod tto daw proprietor Mr. R. R. 
imaieb. We may bare bad paa- 
a tat tanner tlmee. as U perhapa 
ttataa where two papers.

rprise of a priraU dtlsen is 
be atUlsed by the dty for 

It but for a public

aama ^nd and hare a somewhat 
dHtaiont point of Ttow. Theae dlf-
tareneaa, howerer. rarely passed be
yond the ragion of friendly discns- 
aioa and In no sray mar the eordial 
mlatlens that ahoald praraU be- 

Bornlng and ereoing 
The need for both In 

this town It quite erident and a dif- 
tarmt tana and temper In aaeb 

preferable to

OPPSRE RUMORS OF 
IMY'S INIENTIONS

London, April SO— It U strongly 
asserted from Rome on whi 
malnulns U good authority that 
the triple entente Is to bemme

Iruple Entente by the coming in 
of Italy. Negotiations to this end 
have been proceeding for some time, 
the objections said to bare been 
coming from Oreat BriUln, which 
has finally acquiesced, under friend
ly pressure from France.

It Is, howerer. believed on 
side that there will be no declara- 
Uon of war until tbe time arrives for 

general advance both east and west 
lest the Teutons take advantage of 
trench fighting to mass large num
bers of troops upon the Italian fron
tier and invade the country in force. 
On the other hand It Is stated a de- 
ctaratlon of war will bo made 
Hay S, the anniversary of the Qari- 
baldlan fesOval.

Berlin, however, states through 
the Overseas agency of Sayville wire
less the most dlfricnlt part of the ne
gotiations between luly and

has been overcome and that the 
rmnalning phases of the pour parlors 

unlmporlaat.

Lovers of Good Booka—For Sale 
-An inUmational Ubrary of fam

ous Uteratnre,' >0 volumes, oak case, 
ist new. Apply Free Press.

The Headaches 
that so many 

women suff^ from
—are often dne to a cciigrested state 
of the liver—the body’s filter. What

ENO'S
FRUIT SALT

—the worid-s household

Board and room—Ter

Synopsis of Coal 
Mining Regulations

Coal raining righu ot the Domin
ion. In Manitoba. Saskatchewan 
Alberta, the Yukon territory. 
Northwest terrlSorles, and In a por
tion of the Province ot Brlllah Col
umbia. may bo leased for a term of

acres will bo lessed to one applicant 
Application for a lease muat *" 

made by the applicant In person 
the Agent or Sub-Agent of tae t 
irlct In which tbe rlghU spplled

*1n'sarv^ed Urrltory the Uni 
must be described by sections, or U 
gal subdivision of sections; and 'l 
unsruveyed territory the tract appll 
ed tor shall be staked oat bv tbe ap

WANTED-A mnall fumUhiT^ ^
ta oentral Idcatlou. give pnntouUra «
Box W, Free Press. .g

WANTED-CookUg « fsnsril-.J 
^usowork by the day. Apply -Hj 
Wilson. PUe, nsnr Ue Hospital. 7n i

NEW PRIVATE BOARDINQ HOOU

H;tel.**S>tardta
lent loenlUy, bright atagte tmM 
double rooms. Also table board 
Terms moderate. Proprietren^- 
Mre. R. A. Murpby. irtt

pllcanl hlms If.
Each appllcaUi 

panted by a fee t

royally shrll bo paid t _ 
chantable output of the mine at tb. 
rate of five renta pur ton.

Tbe person locating the mine si 
tarnish the agent with sworn 

IS. accounting for the full queu 
of merchantable coal mined anU 

If tbe coal

Wllkerson realised thU If he hoped 
to continue the-mine operations and 
secure money; bU life would be 
threatened at any moment so long as 
tbe strike tasted. It ta a blttar 
draught to swallow, bat WUkeraos

announces to the men that the 
mer scale of wages will be again 
pat In force, and that John 
will be appointed superintendent of 
the mine. He ta ready to bide 
time for revenge.

POUND—On Nlckol streat. a tq«u* 
14k. gold locket. Ewner appir 
Free Preae. pfu

„ merchantable coal 
pay, the royalty th( 
mldipg rights are__________________ bel
ed. ’such returns shonld 
ed a(

he permitted to purchase what 
available ---------------------------surface rights as ms'

___________ isssry for the work
Ing of the mines at tbe rate ot |1

For^fnll information apllcaUoi 
should be made to the Secretary »l 
tbe Department of the Interior. Ot 
tawe, or to an agent or a«.VAgen 
of Dominion Lands

W. W. CORY.
Deputy Mlnlater of thelnterior 

N.B.—Unauthorised pabllentlon o 
this advertlsemnnt wtU not bo pnP

City Taxi Co.
Day and Night

IHIRDEPISOOEOF 
"MMASnRKEY"

va«id ta Vnuaoavnr
•ta tataw BHita M ta tbe beta nM 
tar tte man htmm square ta the

tbe Bomlag and appear at tbe break 
fata tables with sunny smltao and 
haerty nppeUtas. This ta the dtaae 
appealed to by our morning 

r. With others ngnta. 
day takes longer to get going. spirUa 
and vitality reaching the meatta le- 
ntth ta the late afternoon, at nbont 
the hoar w« ouraelves taane from 
the preea. Our appeal in fact ta to 

rhat different* temperai 
and element among the public, 
to parody the phrase In the story of 
eieatlon. the evening and the mom-

Little Wants 
Advertised

■ ta fbe tafta dtaitata who suet

t * toU ed honor that

aptrit. and tor this reason a 
^UiMBt pnaaed tram one to the oth- 

I not oat of ptaee u between

batUo'nlong the Taer canal, aaid: 
“From what I have been able to 

rend, there ta no donbt ta my mted 
Bdorise waa naed 

Id term ta which It ta 
Germany.

Chtorine Is tonghly two and a half 
timoa heavier than air, and this es- 
ptataa the lemon eolorad vapor that 

ired etoae to the ground, 
has often been shown that carbon 

Elde ralanaed In a grotto wUI of- 
taa onnae a dog to tneeumh to tbo

botng tailor.
on. With eUortae the effect 

more prononneed on objects 
the aurtaoe of the ground, 

this npeen to have been the ease 
seUllers attacking.

ta saaay
“Ho doubt dklortao wee celeetad 

Manse of its eosveaieace ta bnnd- 
Itag. sad beeanes It can be releas
ed troB a reecptaele by tbe opening 
of a lap. it oould be readily mov- 
od from tba potats of laanufaetnrs ta 
dntaa. and the affect would be ao 
dadnite aa to aneourage Ua future

PrtMta Rnpert April M^-Hon. W.

r.i‘2•ontaly tnrbaon ot the 
ta Keaata the 

vemiasibta tor the depreastan. tha 
Bern ef Drttlab aapttal hatag to-

partner ta a real being an<T not an 
apparlUoa. It ta tbU knowledge 

the spirit of Gallon and 
prepares him for death. Wllkerson 
compels Gallon to employ him aa 
aupertatendent ot the mine. It 1s 
the Isst straw; Gallon sinks fast, 
and as hta life ta about to dicker 
out. bla daughter. John Dore. 
the old cook are gathered In tbe 
death room. Supported by Ruth’s 
arms. Gallon writea bla last wUl. It 
reads;

•T leave all my property to my 
lughtar Ruth, to come Into her 

posaecslon on her etghUenth birth
day. I direct her never to let go 
ot the “Master Key.’ which will 
make my Uule girl happy. I dlrbct 
that my daughter keep Harry Wll- 
keraon as auperinteodent until she 
ta eighteen. I appoint as executor 
ot this, my last wUl and teatameat. 
John'Doro. ”

THOMAS GALLON." 
When Gallon dies Dore finds ta 

the desk s sealed envelope addressed 
him. which reads, "To be opened 

on Roth’s eighteenth birthday — 
sooner It her welfare la 
It ta hard for Roth and Dore to ap
preciate all that baa and ta happen
ing; much of it ta a mystery to 
them. Vaguely they reaUxe that 
Gallon had a dread of Wllkerson, 
that he had evidently wronged him. 
and that Wllkerson. ta his turn had 

I mission ot vengeance.
Aa tha “Master Key" mine matters 
oma to a critical point when Wll

kerson, now ta full charge. posU a 
notice to the effect that “After thU 
day all wages ta the mine will be 
reduced 16 per cent.” The man is 
after money, as much as he can get 
He also sees that Dore ta a stumb- 
llng block to bta,achemea. Of an af
ternoon Dore tatvferea when Wll- 
kereon knocks a miner down’. It ls 
tbe excuse for Wllkerson firing him 
as the mine engineer.

Following this move tbe miners 
to strike. Wllkerson’s dom

ineering manner has earned tbe dis
like of every one of them. There Is 

fight ta tbe office between WHker- 
son and an old miner. The former 
draws a gun, and la only prevented 
from shooting the miner by the time, 
ly appearance ot Dore. Bnt the in
cident is snfftdent exd.se for the 
rough mtaars to sq^k Wllkerson’s 
life. They eecnra a rope and pre
pare to lynch him.

Because of Ruth, because be can
not see murdar done even ta the 
heat ot paaaion, Dore goes to tbe de
fease of tbe cornered rat. Standing 
on a box __be tall, the mjners ta a 
few brief words tbe exact aitnatton, 
so far as he U concerned, begs theta 
not to risk Ruth’s property. For a 
ttaie the m« listen, then they seem 
to get out of hand- Ruth climbs 
over the box beelde her aweelhoart, 
•hd Joins her own appeal with bis. 
And this proves successful, so far

You may want to buy soma- 
thing at a litUe price.

You may want to dUpote of 
^ fiama artiole at a little price.

You may want to hire help.
You may want a position.
Yau may want U rent a 

bouse.
You may have a house to 

ra*L
Ut the people luiow your 

weals Ihrangh

The members of the Nanaimo Atb 
letlc Club and the public are hereby 
notified that Hr. Russel K. Leighton 
has lessed tbe club’s premises, tir 
olture and apparatus for one year 
All parties who wish to nae the club 
premises are requested to mi 
rangemvnta with Mr. Leighton who 
will be entirely responsible.

C. MARTIN. President.
R. NAYLOR. Secreury.

M Ue Ufe of WUkerson Is oonos 
d.

Bnt Ue strike—It n

NOTICE.

-The-
Nanaimo Free Press

icent:o::::r; 4CENES
Twenty-five Cent* minimum charge.

AUCTION
SALES
Conducted In a Dsiy’s Notice.

Ymi get the highest market 
price. Settlements immedi 
ly after sale.
QOINO AWAY?

OR WANT TO RAISE 
IMMEDIATE MONEY? 

Phone ua No. 28.
No worrj’, no fuss. We ar

range all details.

We are agenU for and carry the full line of

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD

Sill SZ ^........................... knd 80^

Gall, Write or Phone.

VANCOUe MILLRie S GRAIN CO.. LIMIIED

J. H. Good
Auctlof

Commercial St.

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(Estsbllsbcd 1881.)

uun-uia, lirwuniUDca, ia|
Copings, Uolls. Etc.

stock of finished 
in British Colum

select from.
Give me a call before placing 

order. Yon’ll save agents' and

TBE lEBCHABTS BAM OF CANADA
HrtabHihdd 1804 HdAd-Offloe Montr^

A Oeneral Banking Business Transacted 
Special Attention Given to Savings Bank' Accounts

F. L. RAin>ALIj, Manager, Nanaimo Branch

WANT ADS

For Sale
FOR SALE—Household tnralttata 

also set of mining took sad - 
cle. Apply 460 Frldeaux atTWh ‘ 
near Baptist church. .

FOR BALE—At par value of III# . 
each, 20 aharee in the Orvat Waft. 
Permament Loan Co. of Wtaaltm - 
Paying » per cent, alia t 14
thares in Nanaimo Lanadry at #w : 

Apply drawar U,value 160 a

Apwirit

rOR SALE—First doas barb 
ta the Central Bnlldtag. 
John Tytoa. X

FOR SALE—Launch bargala. • «. I 
foot launch TH feet beam. II k: i
p. Dunn engine, good oabta ^ 
excellent condition, bmI kwa 
1220 Is only reaao* tor HMm: 
cost 1600 only a short 4tm tm- 
For partlctttara saa WUl F. Hita 
phona 18.

Fr Sal#—One acre of good Mad sa 
Island Highway, near school aaC W 
servo mtae, groad view of rivw Old 
dir.rtct. This ta a coraar pn|^ 
and snltabla for snbdlvteloa. IW 
qnlek sale. 1400, terms. AlW, 
Marttadale A Bate. ' Mt,-

FOR SALE—A nice little raaabo« ^ 
16 feet with 8 h.p. eagtas. yaq MM 
have for 1186. which M tataUt#. & 
tbe engine «st a year ago. W. ’ 
F. Norris.

FOR SALE—Team of barsea aioU 
1600 ponnds each, good UtadT 
team, for aaia at a bargata. if 
ply D. Fra# Fraai. M*

FOR SALE— Whita Wyandotta 6| 
11.00 par aatUag. W. J. AMm 
647 Kennedy street. It H
Re-tyra your Ford with U^P^ 

minion Nobby Tread tyrea a* Hyp 
Bros, for 128 spot cash. IMt

a cbsla traad 
118.60 cask. 6W

$23 spot cash buys the Deaw** 
.N’obby Tread Tyre for the Fori «r 
St Hvah Bros.

FOR BALE—Kitchen stova b»IH6«i : 
mining toola tent 14 by 16. 4f 
ply Mrs. Thompson, Gordon srirt*

FOR SALE—One Boosay *
cornet, also I. C. school boek* U 
mining. Apply Free Frees. •• .

For Rent
FOR RENT-^FIre-roomod baagsiSW. 

rent 816 opposite barracka ^ 
ply 717 Wentworth Ot.

dler'a expens4Mi.
ALEX. HENDERSON, Pho^ 

P. 0. Box 73. Telephone 871
FOR RENT—Front offlea roota ^ 

Royal bank. Apply Bird •
NOTICE. ton.

All water consumers ta Us clt; 
and outside are hareby notified t 
have all taps and fixtures ta eon 
ne-tlon with the city water systen

r ........ ■ - '
» FOR RENT—Foar ttum^

tag rooraa wlU water, tmt 
> oUc camatary. Apply Frea rri»

and thereby conserve Ue water sop 
ply - 11-1

1 City Hall, April 28U, 1916.
i Patroaisa Hanta ladnsiry

B. * K. Canadian Whatt WjgS 
Rolled Oats, etc., always f^

_ on Vsneonvar Island. Wa sdta ^
celebrated F 

Floor. Gold Beal Flour, 
from the best hard Cansdtaa wjdj 
We siso carry B. * K. "JS
farmers’ seeda fertlllrors. H 
goods are uot what they are

Irving Trlzzlf'
P.0.1.1m



m
uetteMiituig hootwear ,

T”H.™"“'* ®*I»« »o®» comfort In ohoeo mm !

ARE MADE IN OANADA

ChlldrMn Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
mnad T«« BaT« Always Bonght, and wtileh lias been 

m VM tar «Tcr 30 yca^a* baa borne the airnatitre oC

lIGoimterleita, ImttaUona and “ Jnst-oa-good " aro bat 
fMrtaenta that trtflo with and endanirer ttae beolUi of 
State and CbUdren-lrlapoaence ogaluat KxpexUatml,

What Is CASTORIA
for Carter OO, Pare.

_______ If Symp*. R U plmaant. It
leltber Opium, Mombiiio nor other Kareotte 

U iu gnnrantee. It de«troya Woignnrantee. It de«troya \
__________ incas. Tor more than thirty yean It
In conrtant use for the relief of ConeUpatlon. 

d Colic, all Teething Trouble, a^
-------------- — regnhitea tbo 8tomncb and Bowel.,
ililldlatM tb« Food, giving benithy ami natural Oleep. 
fha ChUdran'a Panaceo-The Mother’. Friend.

•nwiHE CASTORIA always
iBears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
Ths Kind You Hove Always Bought

EASER CONDITIONS 
ONEASeNTRONT

TBNOSRg .AtrMMd to 
22tal*art. .Dd MdorMd •T.n- 
gjirjtalaloB Obnevatory at Ut- 
r.?SS* Mounuio. Victoria. B. 
5 .*>0 b« rwatrad rt thi. ottlom on-

Itete metfltrnflnn. Jn. fnrnl

at tha otOoa of 
Raaldaot Arehtiaot.

^ In tha eaia 
«>toaI alcnatnra, tha na- 

------ ■ place of

..^Wa tandorln. an notified that 
22" Vtn aot bo ooDiidorod nnleai 

printed forma auppllad. 
J2"S"4 with their aotnal al«na-

2u2^i«*npatton____^a^^wchmomhwo.

Ss^j^ssSoaVr___
ISJg^te to tha order of the 

^ telnleter of Public

SJ&'^un‘r‘o'Tthri

•at does BO* hind lu 
the loweet or eny ten-

OaS30CHBR8.
M PmhUe

AprU It, Itll. 
‘-win Ml be paid for tauwrt n

(10 p.
tender, 
pereon 
e eon-

8;'*taS?SJ*i

•***^0fP__.
m- Ottawa.

Geatral BesUorait
AS OTWnBR HOOBB 
MeeU at ell Hoorn 
Open day and night.

W. H. PHIIPOT. Proprietor. 
Hart to (tenwel Hotel.

more eetlva end orer e greeter por- 
Uon of the front than haa been the 

for the pait few weeka. The 
halt U aeld to hare been due to 
melting anowa canilng awolleo rirera 
in tha Carpathians. TbU eondlUon 
aeema to have peaaed away to soma 
extent, for the Rnaslani' attack! and 
thoae of the Oermant bare been re-

>wed at varioua polnu.

On the eaatern frontier of Eaat 
Pruaaln, where Berlin reported auo- 

I on Wedoesdey Petrograd now 
ta the exebangea wera In Roa- 

ilan favor.
North of Waraaw. between the 

Nnnew river and tha ‘south boundary 
of Eaat Prussia, both sides claim e 
gain. The offenalve seems to have 
been taken by the Germans from 
Mlawa weatyardi towardi Plock.

From Plock south towards the 
Carpathlana there has been no fight
ing of moment. Petrograd asserts 
that the Germans are no longer help
ing Anitrla to defend Hungary, but 
have massed In West Galicia, near 
Cracow. In order to stem the possi
ble Russian advance Into Slleau.

The flghtlog In the Carpathians Is 
prlndpslly In the region of the Us- 
aok an Stryl passes. Petrogrsd clslm- 
Ing an Important gain In the capture 
of Lnbnia. on tha western slope of 
tha Carpathians, between the passes 
and commanding the frontier monn- 
taln line on which the Austrians 
have heretofore been able to trans
fer troops quickly from point to 
point as the need bss arisen.

In Bukowina the Russians clali 
a slight advance.

Vienna asserts a victorious inva
sion of Besserabla. Russia.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.

bL

Paris April 80—That from 18,000 
to 10.000 bodies lie unburled oi 
battlefields between the coast and

Prof. Alexander who opens with 
free lecture at St. Paul’s Institute 
Monday evening next, has Just closed 

very successful series of three 
reks at tha First Baptist Church. 

Victoria. The press speaks of him 
In the most flattering terms and he 
has the repnUUon of standing at the 
top of bis profession today. He will 

doubt have a crowded bouse 
Monday evening.

mil.ma n

SC. PACI/S CBUBOR.
»av. W.E. Coekahotl. M.A., lUetcr. 

Holy Communion I a. m.. Matlai 
i*-ssrmoB n a B.,-«v«aMag and 

sormon 7 p. u., Snadoy aehool nnd 
Bible alaas 1:80.

Prank W. Hardy, Pastor.
U a m., sermon. “The DIadple 

Who Baeama a Traitor.”
7 p. m.. Misalonary address by 

Rev. Peter R. Kelly, native piwaeber 
and former chief eoi|ncltlar of the 
Hatdns of the Qnaen Charlotte Is
lands.

Junior League, Monday at 4.
Senior League Monday at 7.45.
Meeting of Uie official board. 

Tnesdny at 7.80.
Prayer meeting Wedneaday 

7:45.

Bar. B. J. Green, pastor, 
n am., sermon by the pastor 
2 p. m. Sunday 'chool nnd Bible

Insa
7 p.m.— “Honse Cleaning Time", 

by the pastor.
Monday, Junior League at g.SO. 
Monday, Senior League at 7.45, 

election of offlcera
Wednesday at 7:10, pmyar and

St. Andrew's Preabrteriaa Cbarch.
Morning topic: "A Great Memory. 

Things Worth Remembering.”
Evening: "The Secret of n Orent 

Man’s Fnlinra”
ChUdren’s sermonette at the morn

ing servloe. Snndny aehool and 
Bible claaa at 2.80. Needham street 
Sunday school at the same honr.

Tha Young PeopU’a OnUd will 
hold the regnlnr meeting on Monday 
evening at 8 o’clock.

The weekly prayer nnd pmtsa 
service of the church will be held on 

nesdny evenUg at 7.80 o'clock.! 
Topic: "The Toy of Porglveneaa”

Everybody U aordlnlly lavl^ to 
nil these servteee.

tne-happiness and G<xm1 Food

' -1 m ' d

ners, ua well sa cnpenaac 
oi Sood. bet^AJiooil 

study tbelal>cl and uae only a ULk 
to l>e made of cream of tartar.

ROYAL
Baking Powder

food, and rts use is a aaiefmrd aSaiiat 
baking powders made of alna aad 
offered as substitutes m 
they coat lean to make.

LULL IN BATTLE '
OX FLANDERS FBO.VT 

According to French and BelgUa 
reports the Gertnans while tenadona- 
ly holding the posltiont won to the 
northeast and northwest of Ypres, 
aro dlrecUng a fierce bombardment

First Baptist ClinrcB, Albert Street. 
Pastor, Rev. W. H. Redman. 
Morning snbject: "Elijah Enconr- 

nged.”
Evening: "The Story of the

Crosa."
Bandar aehool. l it j.m.
Friday, 7.80 p.m., Blbte stndy; 

l.lfi p.m.. choir pmctlea.

Parts states that the Belgian and 
French soldie.'s otra steadily, though 
slowly, making progreas northward 

the banks of the Yser near Sleon- 
aate. and that Jhe British are also 

working to the French right in the 
same endeavor.

Berlin asaerta no progress baa 
been made.

Desultory fighting U also reported 
from various polnu along the re
mainder of the western front Berlin 
says the British have endeavored to 
deestroy Grman supply lines be
tween Betbnne and La Baseee. From 
La Bassee eastward until the neigh-

V^nn, in tha Argonna eonntry to 
Its west, nnd In the Woevre. to lu 
southeast there has been some 
trench fighting. From the Vosges 
there Is nothing reported. In Upper 
Alsace the snmmlt of Hartmann- 
WeUerkopf. commanding the Ger
man eommnnlcattoDs with Mnlhana-

The lumber. Mr. Bouton aU 
would go via the Panama caaaL 
ready the matter of providing thjj 
neceetnry transports had been plac
ed In th/^da of Messrs. Bowring 
A Co., wltk large branches at Lon
don and New York, probably the 
largest ship chatterers of the world. 
Meanwhile the work of taiereaaing 
local facilities to met the prospe 
reqnlremenU are nnder way.

APPLICATIONS WANTED. 
AppUcrtlona for the poaltloa of 

Secretary to The Nanaimo B 
MerebaaU’ Aaaodrtlon wUl be re
ceived by the undersigned ap to and 
Including the 6th of May, 1916. 

AppUenaU ahonld sUte age. pre- 
ona experience, snUry expected, 
iferences and give copies of three 

recent testimonials 
Canvassing members of tha i 

eUtion wUl be considered s diaqi

A. J. PICKMAN, 
SeereUiy pro Um. Nanaimo BeUil 

MercboaU' Aasodathm.
Idress P. O. Box 1131,

Nanaimo. B. C.

Oils Soothe Skin Disease
oompAunded in proper ^roportlon la

the D. D. D. Prescription has now 
become the nnlversally favorite of 
skin snfferert in relieving nnd car
ing skin disease. It Is a mild waah 
that penetrates the pores and gives 
InsUDt relief from all burning nnd 
Itcbing. It kills and washes off the 
gnawing disease germs, leaving the 
skin free to qnlckly heal.

D. D. D.^or 16 yaara—1

AH drnggiau sell D. D. D. 91 a 
bottle. A generona trial bottle for 
only 26c. We are so confident of 
the gratifying effect of D. D. D. that 
we will' offer you the first full site 
bottle on the gnarantee that It will 
relieve your snfferlng or yonr money 
refunded. D. D. D. Soap keps yonr 
skin healthy. Ask about it.

A. C. Van Houten. Commercial 
street, local agent.

D. D. D. is made In Canada.
I SUndard Skin Remedy.

OPPOSITIIO 
NEW LIQIIOR TAXES

London. April SO— Mr. David 
Lloyd George’s proposals regarding 

liquor taxes came os a complete 
surprise. Even the leading govem- 

. Journals yesterday confidently 
declared that nothing drastic would 
be announced, but merely nominal 
reforms that would save the face of 
the authorltoles. Hence the sur
prise and anger. The Telegraph de
clares that opinion In the lobby Is 
that the Increased duties will be 
withdrawn, there being no driving 
force behind them. The Times says 
they will have to be considerably 

lodifled before they are accepuble 
t the Commons. The Irish members 

threaten to revolt against the In
creased spirit tax: a large section of 
the Labor party In angry; the oppo- 
■ttion leaders were not oonsnlted on 
the latest proposals and it Is uncer- 
Uln how they will act.

The Times, which largely repre- 
senu leading opposition views, de
clares that the proposals are framed 
on reasonable lines. Many opposi
tion psers. however, are frankly bos- 
tllep. The principal effects of the 
taxes. If carried will be to Increase

the price of good champagne U 
pound, make still wines 18 penea to 
two sbllUngs a bottle dearer, and re
duce the slie and strength of six
penny lots of whisky by 20 per cent.. 
Beer, except lager, will be from a 
penny to two pence a pint dearer.

Lloyd George." says the Times, 
“proposes to make excessive drink
ing generally lesa easy by raising 
the price of strong liquors, and re
press It In the munition-making and 
other particular areas”

The Dally Expreas says; "TliU Is 
state control by the back door."

The Dally News says- "We re
gret that the magnitude of the li
quor enterprise makes nationalisa
tion Impossible."

The Dally Mall says: "Our work
ers 'are not habitual drunkarda. 
Lloyd George is obessed."

Victoria, April 30.—"Our 
pany has laid plans which will en
able ns to market between 100.OOO.- 
000 and 200.000,000 feet of Vancou
ver Island timber In New York per 
annum as soon as the necessai 
transportation is available.’’

This sUtement was made yester
day by Mr. George D. Bouton, man
aging director of the Empire Lum
ber Co., which concern controls Im
mense tracts of timber llmlu

‘The
xtadl___

of thaCilty

5*^fSl of

J. B. MoGBBOOB

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
.Nanaimo to Vanconver, dnUy M 7 

a.m. and 3.16 p. m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo, dally, rt 19 

a.m. and 6.20 p. m.
Spacial Sunday fare $tJBO r*- 

turn.

8.8. Oharmer
Nnanlmo to Dnkm Stir nad Oo«» 

Wednaodar aad Friday rt 1:U pja 
Naanlmo to Vaneoavar; Thmdny 
Sind Satordny rt 2:16 b tt. Tea 
eonvar to NanniM Wadnoadav and 
Pridty at l:M a. m.

OBO. BROWN, W. MeOIBB.
Wharf Agant a T. A.

H. W. BHODIH, O. P. A,

Ssqaiinall & NmaiiBoB}
Effective Aug. 6
Traina wUl leave NanUmo aa foBossn: 
Victoria and polnU south, daUy rt 

8.26 and 14.21.

Thursdays and S 
Trains due Nanaimo from ParksvHI. 

and Conrtenay, Mondays, Wed 
days and Fridays at 14:26.

PORT .ALBERNt SECTION. 
From Port Albeml aad Parkariila 

Tnaadnys, Thnradnys and Satnr- 
daya,.aC 14:26.

HOTIOS

■unicipal Eleettom
PnMle Mottos Is Botafey Etna to 

tho rtottota o( Bw MHtb WM at 
tho MaaMpallty of HwateM. tto* I 
raqnlro tto yawoaaa od ooM olosteB

ho cay PoUeo Oooit Bmsm oa

elootlBS OM ponoa to maaowl taaa to tto ■aatolpal asaaifl

S'CASSSruTSSfi!
Offloor rt uy ttaw hitwf tto dteto 
of tho aottoo OBd 2 B tok od tto ta 
of Boariaattoa. aad ta tto oftott ^

■ nr III U
opened on tto Tthta^ 
at the CUy Potto. Coait Be«ao tnm 
8 o'ttodt a. m. to 7 o*alook ». «■ od

of - ’■ -i

................- ta-5.

drad doUaxa or a____________________

of

PHKDO. PRO,
lUOttatt

New llodern

Home
Dwelling of r 
all modem ooi
open grate. Full let wtM 
eastern aspect.

Price $2800
$500 oaah, balanee m 
terms to suit parohasBr.

i E. PLmA
Nanaimo, B. G.

Beel CitalB
Let Us Have Your LisDiMi 

Ghufob •pan

Waaks- Jttaoy sorvloa 
field Violets'
Satnrdsr. May 1.

eoaeart aad daassk

Determined efforts are to progjw 
prevent an epidemic of choleri^^ 

The ...............s that fright-

days of flinUng about Yprae. but no 
official estlmata of thw oasualUee was 
forthcoming. *

Neither side will grant a unce for 
the burial of the bodlat.

For the Easiest, Quickest. Most BdlliBiit and 
I^tingShine-Choo6e2mlSboePoliaU bibs 
"Ea^-Opening”Bo«. ADDsatant 10c.psrBo«. 

The f. F. DALLEY co„ ltd.
aUFFALO. N. Y. HAMILTON. CAN.



Particular Grocers

Canned Fish
For Salads

Maple Leaf Lobster, lar ge tins, 3 for 
Barataria Shrimps, wet and drj', 3 for
King Oscar Sardines, 2 for .............. ....
Bassett^Sardines, finest French..........
Deep Sea Crab.................................. .. • •
Horse Shoe Siilinon

..'WO
............ »c
.............20o
............86c,
IBcandBBo

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Free Press Block

Princess Theatre
At 8:30 o'clock p. To-Night

The Farewell Appearance of the Folllefc
Strbn* Miscellaneous Bill PeaturlnK

The Follies On Trial
The »how with a repuUtlon. Prior to an extended tonr 

through the principal cltlee of Canada.

a acreamlng Topsy 'Tunfr Programme In which

Lectures
SB IN GOLD GIVEN AWAY.

to the person who cornea nearest to guessing the Profeaaor'a age. 
Brerythlng explained at the first lecture.

Prof. W. 0. Alexander
Who U BOW ererywhere acknowledged to ^ not only the ableet 
Phrenologist In America, hut one of the mo^ popular eP«»kert on 
the platform today. U Hia IntmltBble Lecture, on Uumaa Netufu.

St. Paul’s Institute
EVMRV MQHTCOMME-NCtlNG

MONDAY, May 3, 1915
first night FREE, collection Uken at the oloee 

of Entertainment.
Public

fleeted from the aui 
toiV’windTOr*H^eu'R^om' llS!'
DonH Miea Hie Greatest Lecture on Love, CourUhIp, 

Marriage and Jealousy.

Lmlnatlons on the stage of four or more ladles or gea- 
tl.m« .elected from the audlen^ ^ t m. wt^T. P?o?^r'. Par-

Evefjbody is Sood for ^ometbiDg
Yet How/Very Many Make Life a Failure.
fcause the right man does not find the right placa.

The Queetlon of Every Thinking Pei

What Can I Do Best ?
Can I inccwed at an ittomey, artUt or author* A. a baker, 

^k wller or broker? A carpenter, clerk or chemist? A dentUt 
or designer? An editor or engineer? A farmer or grocer? Can I 
inTent, lecture or legUlate? Can I succeed as a. manufacturer, mer
chant or machinist? In music, navigation, oratory, painting or 
acniptnre? As a preacher or physician, a poet or policeman? A 
■allor or a soldier? A teacher, tragedian or writer?~ ✓
Prof. Alexander

—THE ABLE— **

Phrenologist, Physiognomist
Who la widely known for his abUUy and ntefnlnen In hU profeaMon 
U here, and can be consulted at hU quarters. Thouaanda can^ 
Ufy to the great good ho ba« done them by giving aclenlUlc advloe 
they can secure nowhere else.

KNOW THYSELFI
With the aid of science we can thoroughly know ourwlvee. Ph^

and the channels In which they should be employ^. Years ®f 
practice and experience enable Professor Alexander to glv* a 
Phrenological ExamlnUlon that can be absolutely relied upon as a
T^S!2wfettr,n”iffng“S?ng-"^^^
cation yon should chioso. He can tell in a taw minute# 1“* 
well. 9.
Think Deeply. Decide Wisely* Aat Q»MMy

PrivMe examlnetlone given eeoh day from 10 a. m., at 
the Profewor*. Parlore, Room lit Windsor HoUl.

This is the Box 
to get if you have 
any Kidney 
Bladder Trouble

There' 
nollimg, 

as much

f's nothing rise >ike it- 
' iust as good, that will do 

,____iauch There is only

in the box shown above.
Be sur; to ask for-GIN PILLS**

the United SUtes under Uie name 
■GINO’ Pills-trial treatment sent 
free if you write National Uragmnd 
Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited.

Gifflfiitts
r SSI If yon want an

A

fiiluilim
The Nanaimo AtbleUea meet Lady

smith Wanderers on the cricket 
grounds tomorijiw iarst game which 
bids fair to be the most Interei 
match seen here for or three seat 
These two teams are at the bead of 

league. Ladysmith being 
point ahead of the Athletlca Only 

;ame remains to be played 
and the Athletics have got to win to 
gain the honors as a draw would 
still leave them one point behind. 
The old-time rivalry which existed 

these two towns, and has 
been dead for two or three years, 
seems to have been brought back to

old level again by the Interest 
that is being displayed over next 
Sunday's game. Both teams are 
training hard for this game, they 
hare only met once before the game 
ending In a draw. But with the 
adranUge-ot ground, and the retnm 
of Dick Stobbart to the forward line, 
the Athletics are expecting to be the 

aaeasors of the Island league 
cup next Sunday night.

Athletics' line np—Goal. W. Shep
herd: backs. T. Oomm. W. Dmi 
mond: half backs. J. Lynch. J. Buih- 
by. J. Taylor; forwards. Lindsay. 
Southern. Stobbart. Stobbart. Kelly: 
reservea.. T. Patteiaon. W. Fletcher; 
linesman. E. Kelly: referee. "
Quinn. Kick off at > o'clock.

The Ladyimllh Wanderers 
line np: .

Goal, M. Fletcher; backe. Rogers. 
O'Nqll; half backs, Rysn. Scoble. 
Smith; forwards. Wargo. Neabll. 
Peacock. Beattie. Sampaon; reservea. 
Robertson. O'Connell.

IMVinEDI
FOKKUVW
“■ffiaf"

The offlcwre and membere of Ash
lar L«dge No. I, A. F. and A. M.. B. 
C. R.. are requested to meet In Ma
sonic Hall. CommercUl street, on

purpose
ir Ute Brother Joseph Foy. 
Brethiw of Doric Lodge end vli- 

ittng brethren are respectfully Invited 
to attend.

By order of W. M.

JOSEPH M. BROWN.
14-Jt. Secretary.

FolUee of ItlS farewell perform-

FOR SALE—Slz-roomed honse and 
stable on two acres of land. Ap
ply Mr. Stafford. Chase River, lltf

FOR SALE—Teat ISxtO. almost 
new, freight paid anywhere on Is
land. Sts cash. Apply Dongan. 
Qaallcnm Bpacb. 11-n

ever tried. "Pruit-a-tivei'-domeths

-I h.ra UMd am t.T I.llcMka 
and Conatipetion with thebeatL—% 
and I heartily recommesd them m 
anyone iimilarty afflicteo.

eannot taka.”
OBORGB MCEAT. 

The enonnou# demaad for-Pndta. 
tWea'' is steadily incrcmiing.deelethe 
(act that thiiwondeilid fruit m •' ' 
gives prompt i 
Indigeatio 
Stomach, _
Hcadacbre.
Kidney and :

60e a box, 0 for StJiO. trial rise as. 
Sold by all dealers or sent on rseefftel 
price by Pruit-a-tivea Umited. OiMSb

Paisley CleaDing£*Dye Work»

DUERE’S English Jams and 
. Marmalade

2-lb Jars - “400:
Thompson, Gowie & Stock woH
Young BIoce Victoria Oreaeoat

WE WANT YflDR PATRONAGE
Tom Boy Shoot for Boy* and Girls.

Oiir famoiiH ‘Tom Boy' shoes are made of solid leather and 
ffimruntced to give satisfactory wear. Try a pair, you are 
taking no cliancc, made for boys and girls. As to prices we 
invite comparison. •

Girls' pehhlo grain Bluchers...........................................................B1.8B
Hnys* chn.rue kip Bluchers..............................................................83.00
Vonllis' chrome kip Bluchers............ .............................................. $2.60
.Misses' Imx calf Bluchers....................................................................$3.00
Girls' vici kid Bluchers.......................................................................$2.00
Little gents'grain Bluchers..............................................................$1.71
Infants’ hox calf Bluchers................................................................ fl**®
Infants' Bongola button.......................................................................$1.65
Infants Bongola Bliiehcrs............................................................... $1JW
InfanLs' ehoeolale hiitton ............................................................. $1.66
Misses’ patent strap Oxford..............................................................$2.00
Misses dongoitt strap Oxford..............................................................$1.90
Girls’ dongola strap Oxford.......................................................... $1JM)
Infants jialenl strap Oxford.................................................... - - $1JM)
Infants donpola strap Oxford ...... ..... $1.35
Boys' vici kid Bluchers................................................    $3.26

' Youths’ vici kid Bluchers.................................................................$2.60
Boys' tan calf Bluchers.......................................................................$3.00

Men's Soft BhlrU BOo.

if fifty cents is your price for a work shirt you will find a 
fine assortment here at that price. There are black and 
navy blue with white stripes, blue with white dots, khaki, also 
light colors, all are made with soft turn over collars and 
pocket, good full sizes from 11% to 17.

8ea Gran Furniture.

We have just unpacked a big shipment of sea grass fur
niture, being a direct importation, the prices are the lowest 
possible. In the lot are chairs, rockers, tables, book cases, 
dressing tables with chairs to match, tahorettes and tea ta-
bles particularly suitable lor ihe suiumerlrome or camp.'-----
Chairs at .............. ................ $3.90, $4.50 and $6.00
Rockers at....... .................................$4.60, $6.00 and $6.76
Tables at................................ ............. $34R>, $3.90 and $6.00
Book cases at.....................................------------$4.60 and $6.76

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


